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AnScanlon
Examination
of "On-T h e.Joh" Writing
of Recen t College of Ai,'l'icultural Sciences
Graduates

Dennis C. Scanlon'
Catherine A. Baxter

'J'bis studywns designed to describe the amount and
k.ind of writing recent College of Agricultural Sciem;ei;
bacc-al.rnreat~ degree graduates complete on the job, t.heir
perceptions of the importance of on.tha-job writing, and
t he graduate-s· level of satisfact ion
eir wit.h th writing
preparation at. Penn.State A questionnaire
rnailed was
to 309 recent CoUege of Agricultural Sciences alumni and
48.4% respo
nded.
The majority of rt$pondcnts were
white males (23-26 years old). worked in agriculture•
related jobs in Penosy1vnnia, and earned between
$20.000 and $29,999 a year.
Res pondents wrote less than eight hours a week and
wrow a variety of forms oe.
s,luch
a a.s etters mem
nd
reports t.o differe
nt audiences.
RespondentH f~lt that th
o ability to write well was
important, and in general. were satisfied with t heir
undergraduate writ ing courses.

Introduction
Uni,•ersities ;t.J)d high schools
arc oom-inually modi(ying and
updoting their curriculo by
including writing tbot better
prepares students for t.he world
of work. This empha...<t.is on the

i.tuportance of writing ha.s
caw;.ed
colleges and uni\'eri;itie.$ acr<>Ess
the country
roduce
to int
writing·
across·the-curri
c
ulum programs.
The underlying o.ssumptions of
such programs
ore
( 1) that
writing i& developmental and (2)
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the. abilit.y to w rite well is
importat1
t io a ny diacipline
(f'a ey & Millar, 1982}.
Rie.s.enborg. in a 1988 study,
found that over" haJf of the
Un.ivel'!'lity of'ldaho
College
of
Agriculture graduates fe ll that
both writt.en a nd oral oomrnuni·
cations s hould reooi, ·e mol'e
emphasis in the undel'graduate
program. Love, Lyons,
Mortensen and Yoder ( 1989)
found in a nationwide istudy i.hat
faeulty in colleges of agriculture
ge 1,
era1Jy
e
a gr ed that graduates
need to be able to write more
effeclh•ely.
However, few studies have
addrc$800 the Question of how
college$iand u niversit es might
begin to asses.., cu1Tent programs
or create n ew ones that r espond
to Lhe writing needs of college
graduates. Faigley, Miller,
Meyer, and Wjtte(198l) suggested that before any college
v.'Tit.ing program can be.considered dvc,
offec
one must first
know if what ii. t.eaches has
value to tJ,e gr.:iduate;J w ho a re
now writing in their chosen

profession.

Related Literatur e
Bataille (1982), a.Rer &ct.-udying
graduates of Iowa S,ate University, found that 64 of every 100
working days axe devoted to
writi
or at least one hour per
ng f
day. Cox (1976) found that
supervif;Ors e&ctimated they
spend, on the average, 25% of
their m onth writing. Other
studie
s
tended t.o support the
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol77/iss2/2
concept that <:ollege educot.ed

workers
ttbout
t;p<
20%
md
of
tJteir time writi ng (Ba rnu m &
Fisch-Or
. 1984;
Harwood, 1982;
Faiglty c t al. 19810r Andc $.On,
L985). However, despite the
large n umber c,r studioi; that dea l
with lime spent writing, no
single profile emerged that
clear-ly defined the type of
writing, or factors that inOuence
the time spen
t
writingrecent
by
oollege graduates.

In addition, th e few studfo.s
that examined types of written
communication i11dicated that
letters and memoa are the forms
of communication that workers
write most freq_ucntly (Andtt$0n,
1985; Bataille,, 1976;
19
82; C-Ox
Barnum & Fischer, 1984;
Harwood, 1982). However, other
studies .suggest that :some
W()tkers write short reports and
prepa re foro.ti
ine,trucLions
and
more often or a lmost as oftenl as
memos a nd etters (Flatdy,
1982; Mikulecky & Dieh
l, 1980;
Bataille
, 1982). Only a limited
number of studies inqufred about
readers.

In &urveys relating to oollege•
&ducated workers' opinions about
Lbe iC' preparation for writing in
their careers, many gl'.lduates
considered writin g courses to be
an important pa rt of the coJlege
curricula. As far back aa 1960
Simonds reported that approximately 80% of upper lovel
d ~kill
managers sur"~y ed rate
in
wri,fog as the most frequently
o·pcd in college.
used skill de,•et
The literature suggested that
college graduat write different
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ways depending on their rein·
ates received at Penn State. The
tionship lO their readers.. their
l::tn section contained Sl..'temcnts
pcrttptions of the importance of s and question to gather demo·
their writing, the amount of time graphic data.
sponc. writi1,g. j,nd the familiar•
Aft4?r being reviewed by a
ity with t he subjeet. Addition·
1>ancl of c,cperts in the Depart,
ally. college graduates consider
ment of Agricultural and £:-.:ten·
writing coun;e&impc>rtant. to the
s
ion Education and the English
eurriculum and , uggc&i that
Department at Penn Srntc for
perhaps undergraduate writing
oontont and face \·alidity.
e
th
courses preparing students ror
questionnaire
w~s
pilot
tested.
their c:ueerit need to addres..ft a
'The revised que!)tionnaire was
wide range of skill&.
then mailed to a stratified
random sample of309 graduates
fro1n a 1X1pvh1tion of l .OU
Objectives
grndu:'ltcs who rcoofred baccaThis $tudy examines the
lau eate degrees from the
writing r 1988, 1989, and 1990
C<>llcgc of .r\gric::u.ltural Sciences
baccalaureate
graduate&
deg~
College
~t
Penn St.:.lte from Jtt.nvMy 1988
rom
the
of Agric\lltvro.
l
. Specifically,
through
December 1990. 'fhe
nces M Scie
i\'
Pennsylvania
State
population
wru; n ratificd based
Vn crsity
this
on
the
year
the graduates
isLudy describes
,
( l) the nmov.nt
received
their
de,rrcc. Usable
and kinds ofwrit,i ng t,he gr:i.du·
data
were
obtained
from 149
.:ite.s do on the job. (.2 ) the per·
gradunU>s.
The
1990
graduates
«:ivcd importance of on-the·job
had the high<'St percentage of
writing to the graduate&, and (3 )
returns (52~). followed by 1988
the graduates' Mtisfact.ion
coll
(51%), :rnd 19$9 ( 16%).
regardingt, heir
ege pre para·
Nonrcspondent.s tended to be
t.io,, for on-the-job writing.
simila r to the respond4?nts
( Miller & Smith,. 1983). A
Methodology
random s.omple of ten
Based upon a review of litcr3·
nonre-$ponden~ was drawn a nd
turc, a QUC$tionn:1,ire c<ms is ti1\g
telephoned to obtain the data
<>f three sections was con·
requested on the questionna ire.
.
structed
The first 3Cction
ns
These: data were compartd with
contained sque tio and state·
the darn rtcch·cd from rcspon•
mcnt.s regarding writ,ing on the
dents. R<'Spondents and
job, (i.e., type of employment,
nonr('Sponden~ were not signifl·
omount of time s pent writ.ing.
cantly different ( p<.OS) in temuJ
reader8:/a udienocs. kinds of
of year or waduation, type or
writing, and importance or
employment, amount. of time
writing). The scrond s«tion r
spent writing. department from
licited
4?
dnta elath'e to the
which t hey graduated,. and age
writing prcp::i.ration th3.t gr:\du•
All data were roded a nd pro,

or

1
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cesMd using the
l Statistica
Package for Socjal Scienooa
(SPSS) at Penn State. Appropridc.scriptive
<tl,e
sta tiAtics includ·
percentions,
t.ages
ing frc,q
uoncy
distribu
a. and
were
an
used.
oymen t

Findings

typit-fi
l
week and almost two•
third:t of the r1.1.spondents did not
writelyfreq uent outside oft.heir
job. Oats in 'l'::ible l show classified
graduates
by ty1>e or
ing in
employment and time apent
a typical
· week. Ei.n
writ
pl
pos itio
ns were cl.1$$.i•
fied nixording to the Sto.ndwd

Octupatio11at Classificalion

23The ,najorit.y of respond entsmaJos,.itonual
(U.S. Department
26 years
wel'e white
Commotoo, 1980). Graduates
tions
old who held agriculturally
classified as natural scientists
in Pennaylv::ieenmaticians had the
rel:i.ted posi
and mathe
nia,
and earned bet.w
high.es
t n mnbcr of respondents
$20,000-$29,999 ~ year. Respc,n- who wrote e ight hours or more in

or

dents represen
diffe
ted 17
rent
majors in 12 d epartment$ within
the College of Agricultura
l
Sciences.
half of the respondcnw.
Over
wrote Jess then eight hour
$
in a

a typical week..category
This
in c1udes job!'! such as Clll''irOu·
mental scienti1:1t/specj
,t
;Jl
i$ .$ food
S(..-;ienti.sls, and geologists. Those
graduotott classified in agricul·
tural, forestry, a nd fis hing

Table l : Tim~ sRe
ponden t!, $pe.nd Wri
Type or Employment.
Howsl\Vook Writ.fog
Type of Employment

Execu ti adminis.tn'ltivu
& man ngcria) QCcupations
Knt.u.raJ scientists, math<:ruaticians
Technologist:Yteeh.nfoi ans,
except health
Marketing & salci; ooc:upatiotts
Agricultural, forest.ry,
occupatio
fisM
og
ns
Students: graduate
, law,
\•etoriuarian
Other

ting in a Typical Week by

r

0-3

4-7

13

3

1

l

2

24

1

6

7

10

25
21

6

10

6

8

8

3

3
2

33

14

1

5

7

12
19

2

6
3

3
5

1
6

30

31

8 -15 16+
No. of respondents
ve,

5

Tots.I
]47 39
47
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol77/iss2/2
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st
lea by the. respondent.a included
:)rticlcs for ipccia.lty maguines,
prorc-ssional
news journals or
pa·
per&
.s used in insur· r
ancc claims
app aisals or esti.
mates; manuals; and brochure$/ a
Oyers.30ri
Respondents w
ere asked
Onto in Table 2 suggest
rromthat
es of quc.stions regarding the
kinds of readers to whom they
gradua tes
the School of
Forest
s Re ource& and the
write. their reason, for writing
Department. of Food Scicnco had on the job. and how often their
the highest number of rcspon·
writing is read by readers with
various levels of knowledge. about
dent.s writing e ight hours or
more. in a typical week.
their topic o.rcn&, i.e•• reo.derS
who ((I) knowicless ::ibout a top
Seven forms of written
than the graduate, (b) know
oommunict'tion
by were used
t'lL
about as much, (c) know more,
ca$t 50% of the respondent$:-by-step
ions,
and (d) are completely u.nfamiliar
for
memos, step
letters,formal
guidelines/
with the topic (Table 3). Jn
instructions.
reports,
addition respondents indicat-Od
regulat
pro))(>$al how on.en t.h cy
e for
writ
each of
approval of projecu, and
the four categorie.s u.sing the
rtsulu from cxpcrimcnWtrinW
scale (1) forms
never, (2) rarely, (3)
used
studies. The six

occupations had the highe$t t
number of respondcnt who
v.'l'Ote lc.s s than eight hours in a
; document
typic.al week. The
agriculture,
ification
fortstry. and fishing O<'Cupations
class
was made up
primarily or production ogricul·
tu~ oriented
positions.

Ta.ble 2.1'ime Re$pondent, Spend Writing in a Typical Week by
Oepartmcnt.!I in the College or Agriculturnl Sciences.
Houra/Wook Writing
0(:pilrtmenl.

f

0·3

,1.7

8-15 16+

No. or respondents
:\gricultural & Extension
£due.at ion
Agricult.ural
EconomiC-'
&
Rural Sociology
Dairy & Animal Science
Food Scicnoe
Forest Re&<>urc:es
Horticu.lh.arc

22

6

6

5

5

5
5
1

5
7

2

3
1
3

9

11

2

Other

15
15
17
36
13
24

3
10

Total

142 36
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46

2
9

12

4
4

4

4

2

30

30
5
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Journal
of Applied
Vol. 77, Iss.from
2 [1993],
sometimea, (d)
often,
andCommunications,
(5)
ranged
2.5Art.fo2r writing
frequently
vely. / exclu si
Tv,·o
people
a at lowe r level to 3.5 for
writing
Je,.
people ._..ta
categories of readen, (those who
s pic
about
a
within U\o r espond
e
score
nts' organiza
of
know les
to
tU\d
tion&
mean
S.00 for o level"
. A as much)
those wllJ) know about
"thoi.e at th ir wn
indireceived mean scoJ1es of 3.00 o r
cated
that
the
rei,;ponde
nts
wrol
.e
higher 011 11 5.00 i.caJc. indi<:at
i
og
to
people
at
their
own
level
categories
that l'CSl)OOdenta ·wl'ite for these
."
°'aometimcs."
readers nt leai,t Maomet.imes
T
he remaining two
A ser ies of q uestions as
k ed
{those who know rool'e and those
graduat
ofte n they write to
e~ how
complete
ly fa) m
received
un
iliar
cuawme!'.s/clients, vendors, the
ratings of2.73 and 2.50,
p~r es
e general pubJic and stude11ts.
for
cly, i ti
ndicating 1.h responRespondents
te
customers/
wro
clients
"some times,"
and "r arely"
dent!! write for these readers
"rarely" or "somet
poodent.s
im
.
es "' also i
for governme nt
e and th general
publ.ic; the majority "never"or
es
ndicated
"rarely» e1,• er wrote I.() vendor~
how often their writing is
l'ead
and students. Whe n respondents
by people at t hr~e l&vels within
were asked how important the
their org a nization: thoi.e at (a) a
ability to write well was
for
h.igher level, (b) the same level someone in their posit.ion, O\'Cr
as the gr.'lduat<Js, and (c) a lower
threo.fourth
(118) indicated that.
s
level. On• 5.00 •cole of(l)
the ability to write well was
never, (2) rarely, (3) somet imea, a either "im portant'"
den
• or "\ cry
)(4 oncn, nd (5) frequently/
ivel n t.·· R importa
espon
ts in all
S
exclus
y, the mean soores

Table 3 . Mean
by Respondents on HowRead
Frequently T heir
Is
by Reade rs with Var iousKnowle
Levels of
dge About
'l'hefr To
pic Areas.
Reade rs

f

Mean* SD

I write for r ea ders who know less tha n I do about a topic.
)<15
3.36
1.11
I write for r eaders who know about a.s much .'SI I do about a to
pic.

146

3.28

1.00

l write fo r rea.ders who know more about a topic
n tha I d o.
145
2.73
1.04
I write for render
s
who nre completel
y unfamiliar
n topic.
with
145
2.50
1.09
• Means
b
ased
)e on sca of l=Jtover to 5 =freq
y/exclusively.
uentl
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol77/iss2/2
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job categories exoopt. the
"'stuindict1ting the ability to write
dents.. category ranked the
well was importMt t'or c:=aroor
importance of writing in their
advancement~
positions M "'irnportant" or .ivery scores
Respondents were ask ed
important... Mean
ranged
questions
i.nvolving t.he
, amount
from 2.25 for "students" to 3 .58
tisfaction
oou
of
writing
in
riSC$
their
for natural scientisU!/mathemati
•
sa
with i.elc<:tcd
Ci.ll').S,
couraea, and the impo)'tnnoe of
\Vhon ru.ked how important
se1ect:.ed couraea h\ preparing
the o.bility to write well is to
them for their pre$CJ'.lt poi!ition.
career advancement, over 86%
Over half of the res pondents
(]29) <>f tho graduates indicated
d that couraes in majors
indicate
it was either important or very
s hould contain freque nt writing
import.ant. Respondents io
assignments. However, a majo,..
job categories gave ratings 3.00
ity of graduates indicat.ed that
or higher, suggesting that the
hot.b. ele<:t.ivc (n=109) and general
ability to \\Tite well was imporstudies oourges (n:cl03) s hould
tant for career advancement.
only contain O<;COSional writing
Mean scores ranged from 3.03 for assignments. ~"ifty-six
u
percent <>f
agricult\.lral. forestry, fishing
the grad ates indicated tha t
ho
occupations to 3.64for natural
rcqui.rod Englis
rses .!i
sc-ientis-Wmaiheronticians
.
AU
contain several major writing
departments io the College of
assignments.
Agricultural Scienet,J from which
Data show that graduates
respondents graduated had
were
aatisfied with their writing
mean scores at 2.96 or higher.

an

le

'tab 4. Mco.n Scores by 8espondenta on Their Satisfaction of
Undergraduate Writing Courses.
Coor~

• Mean* SD
"

ENGL 004, Ba&ic writing skills
EN0L005, Writing tutorial
ENGL 015, Rhetoric and composition

3 .06 0.72
3 .14 0.96
3.01 0.70
3.42 0.84
3.40 1.52
80 3.11 0.134
52 3AO 0.69
6
4.00 l.10

35
21
125
ENGL 2011202A, Writing i n the social sciences
19
ENGL 21112028, Writing in the hmnaniti.es
6

ENGL 21812-0ZC, Technical writing
ENGL 219/2020, Business writing
BNGL 416, Science writing
ENGL 418, Advanced technical
wr iting an
d editing

11 3.36

l.29

" !\·Jea na baaed on scale of l=very dissatisfied to 4=very satisfied.
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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Journal
of Applied
Communications,
Vol. 77,
Iss. 2 [1993],
Art. 2 followed
tioncd
most
fre<iue1~tly.
courses (To.blc 4).
Mean
s.atisfacby t.h e Hort Club and Block and
tion rating$ ra nged from 3.01 to
Bridle Club. Other activities:
4.00. When asked to indica te
were t,he Ag Student
which of the coulisted
rses
in mentioned
Council, Collegiate FFA, ColleTable 4 were most important i.n
g:ia.te 4-H. and several other
preparing them for their present
position, none of the coul'$CS were general kinds of act.i vitics.
selC(ted as "·mostimportant:"
·
b,>
These frequencies tended to
parallel the number of rcspon•
the graduates. ENGL 2181202C
.
wo.s the only course that had over) k dents from corte$ponding
depnrtment.s
40% (n=6l ran it importa.nt. in
preparing them for work. ked
In general, graduates believed
that..
writing was important even
w
Graduates
ere as
to
if
they
did not write often in
respond to three open..cnded
their current. position. Several
que$tion:S involving their classes
and activities while at Penn
graduatescdment..ion the impor·
tance of correct
a1spelling ,id
Suite. College of Agricu_
nl l tur
proper
grammar.
wildlife,
rural
neer•
ciences cou
rses in animaltry.
agricultural
eron
sociology,
agricultural
science,
horticulture,
agricultural
education, fores
Discuss
i
on
omkt,
The
patterns
that emerge
engi
from
dat.o
rcla.tcd
to the fin,t
ing, en\•ironment
al rce
re&ou
that the
objective
indicate
mttnn.g
t,. and food scionte
majorit)'
or
graduates
write very
were all listed as courM-.s that
litt..le
in
t
heir
current..
position.
helped develop their writing.
This out.tome implie.s that t he
Graduntcs listed counses in
mnjorit.y of graduates do not
general
educ.:ation.
including
ive that require
hold positions
humanit
ies.
history. marketing,
intens writing skills but
business
ion.
d dmini
women
architecture,
r a.
st. at
's rather place mo
re emphasis on
an scape
h.
other forms of communitation.
a nd communications,
as
Comments from t-he respondents
of the College of
ut.side
on the open.ended questions
Agricultura
iences
l
Sc
that helped support this conclusion: '"Along
develop their writing.
communication,
wit..h
written
there is a need to stress {an) oral
lopng
wriskills helped
When Mked about cxt..racur·
communitat.ion curriculum as
de,that
ricular activities
well. I think the speaking skills
·e
ti
while
I polished at Penn State arc
obtaining t..heir baccalaureate
even
more important in my daydegree from Penn Sta te, 32
life than my ability to put
1.0·day
respondents listed activities
my
words
on paper.• Cox (1976)
within the College of Agricultu
r
al
t..hat
t.he business gradufound
ncea. Acth•ities
within the
29~
a.tea
of
sele<-ted
institu
tions
Dairy Sclenc:e Club were menpent
of
their
working
s
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol77/iss2/2
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month listening, 26% spc;.1king.
an upw3rd direction. Rcspondonts wrote to people o.t higher
25% writing, tmd 20'l> reading.
ldo found
the ion
higher the
levels within their organizations
Cox als
po$it..
he in the orgoni,:otion, nnd those at their own le,·el
more frequently thtln to people
the more writing the graduat
e
did. Huegli ond T:Jchirg:i ( 1974)
(tt t\ lowe r level.
roJ)Ortcd that new employees
The data related to the second
indicated t,hey used wrilten
objccti\'e s uggest th:u. rCiPon·
communication less rtt<1uently
s dent in genera.I perecivc the
than om.I oommunic.:\tion. Thty
writing they oomplete on the job
concluded t.h..'lt new e mployees
is "important'" or "very imporavoid
us-ing written communica·
tant" in their careers. The
tion bew.use they are not effec..student.a" category ranked t-he
tive in using it..
ability to write we ll in \,heir

The data that.. dealt. with the
po8ition ns "'unimportont~~ 1'he
kind& of re:.\de1'$ o.nd rorms of
varitltion of the kinds of students
(i.e., graduate, law, vctcrinar•
wriue1, communica
show
tion
ion), suggests t.hat thc
ng grtt.duatcs
th:.tt graduate$ are writing
focu are
primarily informational items ror
si on <md eommunicu·
those who know less or for those
tions or did not interpret the
who know ~bout M much ~ they question the same as those in
full-tim e employme:nt. All
do about a part.iculo.r topic. One
might conclude that gr.:\duatcs
respondents indicated that the
ob;:ibly are
writing to those
t'lbitity to write well is important
to carter advancement.
who know IC$$, giving instructions or advice on a pa rticula
r
The pat.tern thot emcr1;cs
technique or topic, and to those
from t.hc findings rcltlted to the
who know about as much.
third objectiw! .show the gradu·
informing them of $Ome aspect of
,:Hes ::ire more satisfied with
their j ob. One gr::iduate wrote,
specific oou0>es .(i.e
technical
~rm at an early level posit.ion
writi ng) than very gene ra
l
and my duties are in the fie.Id
cour~s (i.e. rhe:toric
.
::i nd «nnpo·
95'% of the time. I rettlly only get
sition). Although t.hc gr::iduatcs
to write letters to :1.n, wer Quts.in general were ed
s::i.ti
s fi with ~II
tion!> a nd send inform.ition or s
.
oft heir writing courses, they did
correspondence. Thi is l'l.11 the
not indic.:tte th~t ::iny of the
writing I do .it this point ii, my
oourses were critical in prcpar·
c.-.v-cer." The
, finding$
writing
(
ing them for their po.sit.ion. Only
frequeney- lettCI"$ 85%) memos
•10'lo of the respondents s ugployees
(72.3%), and step-by-step
in•would
. sa
gested that tho tcchnic.:tl ·,v
rit.ing
str
67%)upport
clions
(sneed
conclusion.
wcro oour~S
import;).nl in
this
prop;.1.ring them for their posi·
New
tion. ~cs pondents. listcda wide
em
tend to report
variety of clnsst's that helped
to u1>erviSOI'$ thus creating
(or information to now in
develop their writing, indicoting
Published by New Prairie Press,Jou.r
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l
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whal the writing students do i n
cognizant of which courses in the

other <:OuNlt.S mt\y 00 as vital to
their educatio1i as the required
English courses.

<:ollcge enhanoo and promote
basic writing
$kills.
a11d reeom.
mend t hem to their l.ld,·isce.s.
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